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WimWpfl Ordered to Hawalln
WaUm At Once --Mam ofwr U

Ima Vftliejo, California, this
XvattiAJT.

Involution In IlAwallan.
MAN Fkanoibco, Calif. Jan, 28.

Tk Hawaiian steamer Claudlno nr

rived liero this morning, bringing

Hewn of a revolution at Honolulu

Tlie revolutionists have overturned
ttH) Hawaiian Government, and

United Htittia troops liuvo been land

t4 A provisional Government Iiub

hen established, and a commission

tattled by Thurston, camo on tin
' Claudlno, enronto for WiiHiilngtoi

with a petition to the United Stater",

to annex the Hawaiian Islands
THE QUKKNfl 1'JtOCLAMATION.

Tie Queen attempted on Huturday
January lBtli, to promulgate a new

enstltutlon, depriving foreigners of

the right of fruncliiso and abrogating

th existing house of nobles at the

hrhi tlino giving her the power ol

appointing a now house This d

by tho foreign elemuut ol

the community, who at oouo appoln
V td acommltteoofsuftty of thirteen

wenilwrB, who called n mass meut- -

,: lng of tliolr class at which twelvo 01

fifteen hundred wero present. Thai
neetlng unanimously adopted rem)

lutlons condemning tho action of the
Queen, and authorizing tho commit

' tee to tako into further consideration
whatever' was necessary to protect

.public safety. They did so and or-- 7

garilzid a provisional government

ob the Tuesday following.
lNiiltl'I'.NDIINCI) KBTAULISIIBD.

They nt onco Issued n procloma- -

tlon, reciting tho arrogauco of the
., queen, giving tho broken promhes

t Her MnJsty, delulllng the
Vwroilgs Indicted on residents of the

n
MawalUu Islands, and saying: "We

"V am organized and acting for the
n,tMhlo oafety and common good.

i

tuereuy proclaim ns follows:
FJiat, the Hawaiian Monarchal

intent of Qovornmuut Is hereby
Abrogated; second, a provlsloual
government for tho control and
management or publfo aiiiilro, and
the protection of tho public peace Is

hereby established, to exist until
terms of union with tho United
Htatea of America havo been nego-

tiated and nro acted upon."

TIIEQUKKN SUUHIINDKtlfl,

The old govarnmout surrendered
Without striking a blow, though It
had about 100 men under arms and
A battery of Rattling guns. Tho now
IKQvernmunt then notltled tho foreign
Mpreeeiitatlveeof thochnngo In gov-wmae-

ami asked recognition.
It was at ouce granted by nil powers

i ImtUHgtaml. Tho n has re- -

ttfed, to her private reshleuco at
Waehjagton Place No dlftloulty
hi A(f rehended on tho other Islands.
CfeartatL. Carter, ono or tho Corn- -

Xhwloners to Washington appointed
'by the Provisional Govoruiuent at
.Hawaii, made tho following state
Met to the Auootatoit Prwss

'TImi object of our visit to
Washington la to have tho United
Meatus take possesion of tho Hawaii.
a Islands. We want to Join tho
UHhMl Not as a state, however, but

a territorial or district form of
HMtntjH government like that

rijM District of Columbia, with the
tiMttM of, a governor appointed by
tfcljwesJdeut, is prvferrablo for many

There Is such a large num.
OUIhww aud other clump lalxir

ht Wands,who eauuot U trusted
Itttelllgently, that, If unlvrr.

ttstmnfl U devlarvd, those who
t almost the entire buklutes
of the country would be
and powerless.

VMOtJCAAM M176T BTKl' IN,

VMl U mw system of govern
he Ww.lt up and the only

to la have the Unheal Htatea
iAhsi aharsir It nut cotua to thU.

m He white Mihtt leave the
'' aslissak. our dmuwIuJou ranilu.

JliMf. Carter, "will ealt m the
atate at WathlHgteu

ejst ! eV atsr heat to Hot!te aH

The eowiHlseioH will
tettlgkt ar taiueitow

I Ibr Wsshlwgtuu."
MAM AVTHKHHIM,

fsMMK, JkMI. !t-- H, 0, H.

m i tto ) Arrii mtemif '

Htwrfl, U kAtcboMj bib
ot wkHrhri ht J JUelWlt

aMIK.
ttft) Ht)H WAHSllll'fl.

VAUWOi CaI. Jtl( SB, (8 i. hi )

the . H, wflll1 I.flliKf !

Mohlcali hare e" vnUteil to mi(

Ihttnetllnloly, Kip Mohloun tlltect id

Honolulu, Ihe Malign' W ittxwd lo

rfritl Kraiiclscit nnd Hwalt further or

defrf. Tho Molllcart will leave helo

At 6 u'clocl.1

IIIBMONfJiHMV TO (10.

WAMUM10.V, I), 0, Jntl, 28,- -it

Is probalo thU Hew cojst defense vcs

iel, tho Moulcruy, will bo sent to

Honolulu to support tho iloslon,

.MottHuilth, tliullitwuttnii reprrfen

tttlvo Is of tho opinion that tho new

'itivorumeut will bo matntnlutd
without display of forco by tho

United HtnUs. He bcllovcd,ho said,

tnu people themselves Would regu-

late matters and that thcro would

be no trouble. Hmltli had believed

the revolution Inevitable, but

thought It would not conic so noon.

illalno's Funeral.
W'ABIlINOioN, Jan. 28. Blaine's

funeral services will be held at tin

Church of tho Covenant. Admis-

sion can bo had only by card, uftei

so lis uro allotted to tho family, pi

friends, members of the cab-

inet, tho president, and the diplo-

matic corps, which will leuvo room

for only a few pall bearers nnd per

sonal friends. Telegrams of condo

lence continue to pour In from ul
purls of tho country and from
jbroud.

Congress Will Investigate.
Wabiiinuton, Jan. yj. The

house this morning adopted a reso-

lution for tho Investigation of the
whisky truht by tho Judiciary com-

mittee, and for the Investigation ol

the Panama scandal by a select com

mltteo of five, which will also bt

charged with Inquiry Into tho con-

tract between thu Pacific mall steam

ship company nnd the Transconti-
nental rullroudn.

Froo Trado in Canada.

Ottawa, Out., Jan. 28 Tho gov-

ernment supporters In parliament
havo taken thu lead from tho lib

erals in attacking thu tarlfl. Thoy
havo given notice that thoy will
move mi Monday In favor of putting
corn, coal oil aud binding twiuo on

the free list.

School Building Eurnod.
Dktiioit.MIcIi., Jan. 27. Tho De

troit high school building burned.
The building Iiiih been long de-

nounced a tluder-bo- x, and thu way
iu which tho dimes spread showed
tho denunciations to bo well de
served. Thu lom Is $10,000. Tho ori-

gin of tho lllru h supposed to bo an
explosion of chemicals In tho bate-inen- t.

Thu watchman Is missing,
uud it Is feared ho was buiued to
death,

Big Judgniont.
Lo.NL'ON, Jan. ii8. A somewhat

sensational suit has been concluded
hero- - Arnold Morluy, tho postmaster-gen-

eral, nnd his brother Bumuol
brought suit nguluat two ministers
named Loughmaii for $700,000,

which, It was nllegud, they secured
by will from another brother Henry
Morlcy, by undue Inllueuco uxior-clse- d

under tho cloak of religion,
Tho verdict rendered gave Judgmout
In favor of tho plalutills for XI 10,000,

Indian Coinage.

Calcutta, Jan, 3. At n largo
mcotlug ut which all mercantile
classes were represented, resolutions
wero adopted demanding that the
government of India should Im-

mediately closu Us mints to free
coinage.

Gold Shipments.
Nkw YoHlc.Juti. 2S. Tho steam-shi- p

LuNormaudle, which ealltd
this morning for Kuropu carried

3,:W0,000 lu Aiuerhuu gold coin,
Cold shipments sluco Jan. 6, this
year, $0,400,000,

Hoof Caving Iu.
CillCAdo, Ilk, Juii, 28, Hun-

dreds of feel of roofnf maiuifauturrM
building of tho world's fair, thu
lurgett building In the world, was
eriwhtd under the great wtlght of
rniow thU morning.

Waslilacton.
Olympia, Jau, ag.-- The senator-U- t
situation U uuchaiigt-d- .

MARKETS.

lOHTLAM JaH, 28. Wheat
valley, fl.it, Walla Walla, 11,030
fl.7.

fcMN FRAKCI4CO, Ja.S7. Wlieat,
May 1.38).

MOIIDER AT PifLl),
jtiik ii iJii it f

(irfliiil Ahn; Urn KoMicd aihI

Kilted,

HIS BOM TUIIOWN DOWN A OtlXII.

DcIhIIs of tho Crlmo-JI- M As.

SOClato HlUpcctl'tf.

1'unrliAHli, Jam 28. William
Henry Woldndgc, a painter hkciI

40, living on tho Blavln road nenr

Garden Home was murdered by nn

unknown person last night. Wold-ridg- e

was walking home about Id

o'clock In company with Frank
Oohlschlager, a young fJenuau, aud
had reached a pluco known as
"Doublo bridge,'' ono and ono half
miles from Fulton park, a lonch

and unfrequented ot. Tho storj
told by Oehlschlager is that tlie

weie returning from Portland,where
Woldrldgo had drawn $01 back pen

sion money. On their way home
they flopped In for drinks and
by tho time they reached the
ipot where tho murder win com-

mitted, they were In a stutu of
As they reuched the

bridge u man, carrying a large stick
as u cane, confronted them. With-

out suyiug a word, ho rabid the
club and struck at Oehlschlager but
missed his aim, only grazing him on

the arm. Tho stranger then turned
to Woldrldgo ami struck him a blow

with his club on tho left temple,
felling him to the floor of thu bridge.
Ho lepeatcd the blow, crushing in

his skull and continued beating
him until be was satisfied that he
was deud. He thou ripped open
tho pockets of tho dead man and
took his money. Then picking up
thu body he threw it down Into a
milch 25 feet below and disappeared
In tho timber. When tho man
struck tho first blow Oehlschlager
ran to Woldrldgo's son's residence,
u short distance away, for assistance.
When asslstunco arrived tho bod)
of tho dead man was found as de
scrlbed above. Oil the bridge there
wero evidences of a desperate slrug
gle. Oehlschlager's story is re-

ceived with considerable lucredullty
by tho officers, who nro now Inves-

tigating thu minder. No arrests
havo been made.

Itobbory and Murdor.
WAVKltLY.'Kans., Jun. 28 Yes-

terday, as Cashier DuvnII and As
slstunt Converso, wero balancing
tho books, preparatory to closing
tho bank of Waveny, two masked
men entered and covered them with
revolvers, Ouo of the men pro-

ceeded to rob tho cash drawers and
had go no Into tho vault when a
man eutcrod to muko a deposit.
Seeing the situation, tho robbers
tied. After mouutiiiK their horses
onooftlio hlghwaymau turned in
his saddle aud fired, Instantly kill
Ing A, P. Ingleinau. A general
fusillade followed, without damage
to cither aide, tho robbers escaping
lo tho westward. A mounted posso
was hurriedly organized nnd over-

took tho men two miles from Lcbo,
where another light occurred, and
tho robbers only surrendered wheii
their horses were shot down and
their ammunition exhausted, They
only secured $,'00.

Idaho News.
I)oi8K, Idaho, Jan. 28. Tho house

passu d a bill locating tho statu ugrl
outturn! o.illege at Idaho Kalis, in
Hlughain county. Tho houso also
passed n bill creating the county of
t ronton t out of tho northern por
tlou of Iltnghatn county, with Re- -

burg iu county seat. Tho Idaho
worms rair bill is getting into
stormy waters lu tho Beuate, where
Populists ami Democrats, who con
trol that boily, aro eudeavorlug to
mnko a political measure of It. The
chairman of tho committee to which
tho bill was referred has pnarcd a
substitute, which provide for au
entirely now commission of three,
comcod of ono from each of tho
parties.

An Incendiary llroocctirrvd Thura
day night at Gem, Idaho, and uear
ly the entire bulues portion of the
ton was deatroyiH), Total loss,
$3atXX).

Wm. J. Borogglns, a white boy,
aged 17, was hatigM today for the
murder of a JewUh eddler.

,Lir' Succejssr,
NhW Yokk, Jan. IU Tho TreM

jsyilHHi llWli'tUp ft'

ifibufnlfiietit Mf'l toM" llll'i
lothe Huulfi, iMAsttiucti Aft Jutllce

i,Mtinr was (lid only distinctly

rJoulhefti filfltl til'Ori tlio ftUpfetne

beiifcluntul, filially, Hio president,

under uftlltinfy elfeumslntices.would

regard It as almost Imperative to fill

the vacancy by the promotion of

ioiiio ltepubllcnti Judge ofnBoutii

cf ti clrcullcourl. Huch a promotion,

however, would causo n vacancy of

the lower federal bench, which on

account of the lack of tltno botweeii

now nnd March 1th Would almost

ceilalnly bo left for President Cleve-

land to llll. During the coming

week President Harrison will

carefully tho names of promi-

nent Houthern Ilepubllcuiis, both on

and oil' tho federal bench, which

may be submitted to him, and If he

finds n man who meets his standard

as to private character and profes-

sional acquirements, that man will

undoubtedly bo nominated."

THE PANAMA SCANDAL.

Was tho Mono7 Furnished Usefully

Employed.

Nkw Yokk, Jan. 28. In relation

to the conference of tho proposed In

vestlgatlon by congress of tho Ameri

can end of tho Pnnama canal scan-

dal, a morning paper prints tho fol-

lowing from itH Washington, corro

spondeut:
"No American has been more

prominent in urging tho construc-

tion of a canal across Central Ameri-

ca than Rear-Admir- al Daniel Am-me-

Admiral Ammen was men-

tioned lu the iutervlow of
of the Navy It- - W. Thompson

nomo days ago, as ono of those who
appeared before tho houso com ml

on foreign relations January 11,

when thu committee refused to in-vo-

tho Monroe doctrine against
tho French encroachments in Pana-

ma. Tho admiral Is now retired.
"Wlieu asked If he would not like

to throw nomo light on the sus-

pected corruption in America in
connection with the Panama canal,
Admiral Ammen answered: 'All I
know Is merely a matter of suspi-

cion. I care to sav nothing con-

cerning that. Hut I would like to
say a few words concerning Colonel
Thompson's views of this subject.
The interview of Colonel Thompson,
published January 23, is gratifying
In the statement that COO cars were
built In Indluua, and dredges, loco-

motives and other machinery were
paid for out of $12,000,000 sent to
this country, which Churles do Les- -

sesps was reported us saying hud
been turned to very good account.'
Tho money was in fact usefully
speut. Let us hnpo In Justice to
Colonel Thompson as head of the
American Panama canal syndicate
aud his associates, that Churles do
hesseps will coriect his statement.

tO ItKl'KKSS MO.N1IOK DOCTHINE.

" 'Colonel Tompson errs lu sup-

posing that I appeared before tho
foreign a Hair committee of tho house
to urguo tho validity of the Mouroo
doctrine, as against tho Puuama
canal. Looking over tho question
of bribery, lu which Colonel Tomp-
son sees no possible motive other
thnu to repress tho Monroe doctrine
resolutions, I would suggest auother
possibility which has escaped his
acumen. At that time tho Marl- -

tiu.o Caml Company, of Nloarugua,
holding very liberal concessions
far moro so than that held by Dd
Lesseps at Panama was eudeavor-
lug to obtain simply an act of Incor-
poration from congress without
guarantees, aud was uuablo to do so
In all the period of tho excltouient
of tho concession, which had an ou

of tlmo and dually expired
by limitation. Now it occurs to mo
that Dlauz tts, chief engineer at Pau-ai-

at that time, wheu asked by a
reporter lu relation to tho Nicaragua
canal us a possible, obstructlou, re-

plied thai Dj would know-ho-

to repress that. Ho lud too
many friends lu the Uulted States
to alluw that to prooeid,

A STIlAMIU VACT.
" 'It Is a curious f kot, as stated be-

fore, that the Maritime Canal com-

pany, or Xtcuagui, then holding
very admirable concessions ou the
route pronounced upon by the gtiv-enim-- nt

counilssloners to be com
mercially practicable aud superior
to any other route kuown, could
ever obtslu a single act of Incorpor
ation, even when shoru of any
guarantee, J recall this fact to the
memory of Colouel Ttiomiimin. -,

WashluKtou aiwclal aas; "The doubtlew has forirottea all lt i
pNUlVl.lU-luiltit-- nl l..d tl... I L . ...

j
. vv,,(vuvt u , BU. R,I(.r jUCH p of t(nw j jj

Chicaw, JaH. XVlwrt, ., tborlty for auaouudug Id the wet1 the fact, loo, la the minority reportIW trM tkut PmdtleatBswvUlriegukrkiHlcva.UHatwl, Harrl- - advrwtograiitliigaBaet eT lmaSL'aitf&iy uUb izrlTy fcortttr r uy
-- - .W1'. 4UV IHHUIIM- - 1H WU WiUA uf I lit Buu .w

WfW04Mt.P.tyufUavr4 (kit wlli.bewut latbatamaU Lat,'.u.i tt..- - .... . .!
uUui mtt uu lamiMtMy mht (Vry. lVevMMr ....' -- , - n- hk at' T , 7 I (M Jlvau V W. wiw hknw whU, Jaawa, w nUkt ewutt mu tkr
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WHiMATUK OH BfjAlrM

Thft datlttot Mombetd 8pAk --
, aiavavs knpw hi family

Mill fAtal RfllltnUori. ThfotlRliMili llld Inlitf HlllfM li ll

mutmotoH, t). (J.. Jrtuuafy jm.

-B- ecretnry of Btalo Fosteft I"
diplomacy chief clmfrtcterlsllo ... . , , tit( mm Ulm t,M
win exalted AinetlcnlilRti. m k0 , ,w always nltle to Imllcnle

rspulatlon abroad will innlnly ,cst ,g wnll verv clearly. To qtieslloiifl

ti)OU his nets as ncrelafy or state,

and it Ift no exaggeration Insoylng

that In Uio pail ten yeafc, at least,

he has been tho liest known Amer

lean In foreign lands.

BccreloryofTrcosury Foster! His

cftrccr has been one of leulershlp

and wltliout doubt ho po"cssed tho

confldente, respect, and allccllon of

a vast majority of tho American

people more than any other innii of

his time. His fame Is world wldo

Attorney General Miller: Willi

reference to Blaine It may bo truly

said that his failure to bo president

was an accident. At the funeral of

Daniel Webster, one of his neigh-

bors, looking ou tho fscoof the dead

statesman, said: "Daniel Webster,

the world will bo lonesome without

you." The same may be said with

propriety of James Q. Blaine.
Secretary Tracy Blaine, with tho

possible exception of Henry Cluy,

was the most brilliant statesman

and political leader the country bus

over produced.
Secretary Noblo James G. Blaine

held the attention aud commanded
tho respect of his country t an ex

traordinary degree, moie, I think,
than any other political lpader elnce

Lincoln or Clay. His critics will

not be in this country.
Becretary Elklns Blidnu was one

of the greatest statesman and polit-

ical leaders that the country ever
produced, and tbe niost conspicuous
leaders of his time.

Postmaster General Wanamker
said: Pennsylvania may be proud
of her brilliant son. Cleyerer than
Henry Clay anil as eloquent as
Daniel Webster.

Secretary Rusk said: I have no
hesitation in saying that in many
respects Blaine outrauked auy of
his contemporaries, nud none wield
ed greater influence iu shaping the
fortune of the Republican party.

A gentleman who was Intimately
associated with Blaine Bald that at
12 o'clock of the day on which
Blaine's resignation was given out,
he had no ideu of resiguiug from
the cablneut. At tliat hour he
went home and found that some
ouo had marked a number of inter-

views which had been telegraphed
from Minneapolis and printed In
several papers. They accused Blaine
with betraying President Harrison
and with using his place In the cab-

inet as a cover for a conspiracy to de-

feat tho president and Becure the
nomination. The Interviews wound
up by declaring that Blaine was not
an ablo mau, or he would have re
signed from the cabinet. Under
the heat of indignation oyer these
interviews Blaine wrote bis resigna-

tion, aud ho has since told his friends
that there were never but two occa-slou- s

of dlflerence between himself
and Presldont Harrison, and that
they had beeu fully explained and
satisfactorily settled.

Honors to Blaine.
Washington, D. C, Jau. 28. In

the opening prayer, lu tho house,
the chaplain referred to the death of
Dlaluo In feeling and spuipathetic
terms. Then, amid profound si-

lence, Milliken, Republican member
from Maine, who represents Blaine's
old district, rose and said: "It be-

comes my sad duty to nunouuee to
the house the death of James G.
Maine, for fourteen years a promi
nent uud leading member of the
house."

' Holman, Democrat, from ludiano,
said: "The death of James G.
Blaine will profoundly Impress the
sensibilities of the country. Great
iu statesmanship, kuown uot only
to our country, but to the states-
manship of the world; not only oue
of the Illustrious characters which
Illustrated the value of free lustltu-tlou- s,

but beyoud that he was
great iu the field of literature.
It would seem, Mr. Speaker, to
be ctnlueutly proper and flttlug
with the announcement of his
death, here, on the theatre of hU
aehteremeuts, that the house, out of
rwpeet to hi memory, should

Tbe motloa was agreed lo and the
house adjourned.

Blalae'a Last Day.
Wabhinoton, Jau. as. BUlae

Imply lay la a feeble eoadltioa, tak
iBgTeryiltlhjuourUhawaU, Iadl
sm baa UkM ry Hub netirkh
mi alM IV kUw atlaak of

wwnn mii"im"
been hole to tllgwl whnlevsf food

lift Ik'0-- j (tlvifl hlfu.

been nblo tnnwKMle Ids fumlli fttnl

his jiluMi'laiis, White he Iir hoi

eonvemd I" niiygfMl extent even

his
Ills

asked him, h" always replied I ilcllN

gently but lu nioumylliible.

Dr.Ji.lnisoii wild further that there

had bieil really no hopn of lllulno's

recovery since the sinking spell In

December, Unlit within two or

three weeks there was n strong hnpo

(hat life might be prohibited, but

since then there Inn befii no hope

and practically nothing hns bten
doiin except to glvciiMittshtneut.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W. 11 II. Lai kins nud wife, of

Douglas county, to Win. Larkliis, of

Marlon county, 60 a tpO s 1 w,$1200.

J. F. T. B. IJrentJiio and wife

to J. D. (lrenlro lot at Bt. Paul, $35.

Wm. M. (Jllue and wifo to M. Mc-Cab- o

1 15 Ilouiluglou add to Wood-bur-

$150.

S. A.CIaik to P. 8. Knight 2,5 a

South Salem, $300

Frederick Asolienbreutiuand wife
et nl, t F. Asctieiibreunn jr., of

Furma, la., 10 u tp 7 s 2 w, $000.

Adam Omrt nud wife to Salem
Motor Hy. Co. 130 u South Salem,
$10 420.

Conscience, or What?
( necleuce doth make cowards

of ui- - a 1," says thu poet. But it Is
so wiien ...,. ...

nerves uubiruog, tlirougb
ImliuwUon and torpid liver and iin
ptuo blood, what wonder that
feels depressed and uervousl He
starts at unexpected
sound; Is afraid or hU shadow, and
reels HRe tool. .Let sucn mau go
to the store and get bottlu of
JJr. Pierce's Uolden Medics! Discov-
ery, the great Blood-purille- r aud
Liver Invigorator guaranteed to
benefit or cure, or money will be
promptly refunded. It cures Iudl-gestlo- n,

or Dyspepsia, and from its
wo.iderfnl blood purifying proper-
ties, conquers all and Scalp
diseases, Tetter, Eezema
and kidney ailineuis. All blood-poison- s,

no matter of or
nature, yield to its remedial

Unfailing in elTects. always reli-
able, pureaud lutrmless, isHlmmous
Liver Itegulutor.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,

Doctor prescribed : Castoria

Mr. TP.
Ol Bt. Johnsbury, Yt

Like a Waterfall
Great SuHerlns

After the Crip
Tremendous Roaring in the Head

the Stnnmi.
"To C. I. Hood & Co., Lonell,

Sovoro Sinking Pains

nnd result U
dUaCTeabla ol'tfio Urli. f,"1am tree Irom pains and aches, ana"etleve

Hold's SarsapaHlla

HOOO'8 PlLLSdonoH.urEe.ra nor "tip."
. - .uHiLinrnr v

"""""Prpved

$2.QO
tVrdoxru for I be flolibtd
I'uorvaiuem mthcity.

MONTEE BROS.,
It Onmwercial street.

J. KUKSS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood FlniiMnr,

Cw,WhdCluruUla Sirwi.

:i
Ifi taaal IWU t .. - 1 aa'

iiin r ii f ,t,ii -i ' i"."f '" ".
"- - --- .. ii

IN 1893

Mi Itoiuto f.nul lo tik'Hfco

THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & SI PAUh
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Geo. Hoeje, Stove McFndilon, A.
W, Olese, J. A. Dickey attended tho
statu convention of K. of P. nt Port-lau- d
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of thu new ritual,
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Ohciiiekeht lodgo I. O. O. F. In- -

stalkd following olllccrs rccontly;
11. G. Meyer, N. a.; A. Dllly, V.G.;
L. E Pratt, secretary; Isaio Couk-It- u,

per. secretaryj Johu G. Wright,
treu-ure- r, This is thu oldest lodgo
lu Oregon, Its treasurer has
been treasurer of tho Grand lodge
since tho dcuth of his predecessor, I.
it. Moores.

Ollvo lodgo I. O. O. F. No. 18 In-

stalled olllcers recently, the cere-
monies being conducted by the D.
D G. M., T. O. Birker of Salem, as
follows: A. T. Wain, N. G.; J. H.
McNury, Y- - G.; T. W. Waters, per.
secretary; Webster Holmes, rec, sec- -
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Salem No.

Sulem ought have that Masonic
temple this j ear without fail. Tho
four lodges now existing nlr.no
MOOO a year rent. The Capital of

state, a line growing city, Salem
ought have a $50,000 Masonic
lemple.

The Masonic Temple Aes'n has
bten deterred some getting around
with their stock books, owing
being buy at the opening of the
liar with other business. It theIntention iimm . .. IO .uoemerpngg uu.
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W. WEST,
Proprietor of t lie

GERMAN MARKET

tin Commercial St. and the

CASH MARKET
On Htato Street.
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